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ADDRESS OF C. E. MOOR,

In Response to Welcoming Address by Oov.
Thajer, Delivered Before State

Orange, May 24, 1882.

In behalf of the State Grango of Oregon, I
accept the kindly welcome to the Capital of
pur beautiful and prosperous State which lias
just been extended us by its honored Gov- -

ernor. We thank you, Governor Thayer, for
your words of welcome, of confidence and en-
couragement. We feel especially proud of
theso words of congratulation, as tliov come
from tho gentleman who stands at the held of
one of tho best, if not the cry best State
Administration Oregon ever had. While tho
grango is not a political institution in a parti-Ba- n

sense, yt as a matter of course, wo tike
Kreat interest in the of public selves, and foraffairs, ffll-- Olir nuir ni 'nmneM..,.. W.. wHurioajuuiUIUS,, . ............. u .wj uw III.UU.IIIUI4U1U ,, C
part ot tne expends. When wo see our public
business maniged with honesty and economy,
we aro willing to admit it without making
auy reierence io partisan pontics, or caring in
the least whether tho manager belong to the
ono party or tho other. And now I will
allude very briefly to some of the features of
our Order :

The mission of tho grange is to benefit man-
kind. It is organized especially at a school
for the agriculturtl classes. It proposes to
teach them to think for themselves aud to act
for themselves, and in so doing we believe
they will occupy a higher position in tho in-

tellectual and social world. Th-r- e are a
greater number of people employed in tho
business of agriculture than in all other occu-
pations combined, and not only is this true,
but all other brinrhes of business draw their
support from tho farmer. He is the only pro-
ducer. We produce the material wealth if
the country, and I believe that a greater num-
ber of the men and women occupying high
irua,i.!uua tijwijL-i- nave ueen r.ii'eu on tne
farm. We send our children to school and to
college, and aro glad to know that they hat e
at leist an even chance for honor and fame
with the children of the mnio favored classes
Every tnin in this country must depend en-
tirely upon his ability and conduct for suc-
cess, and if he thinks his educat'on completed
when ho eradinted at a college commence-
ment, he will sooner or later find his mistake;
lie 'must keep on learning something useful
every day as long as ho lives. Hence the
necessity of the grange. It is almost univer-
sally the case that the brightest and best of
tho farmers' sons leave the farm and go into
snmoproieision or some mercantile or com-
mercial business, because they find more

there and more money. They find
also that theso peoplo act more in harmony,
are better united than the larmer. We are
compelled to admit, although very reluct-
antly, that tho best intellect of the country is
not on tho farm: that tho profits of tho farm
are not as grett as they ought to be; that our
homes are not as pleasant as they should be
made; that farming is not as wisely con-

ducted as we desire; that there is less brain
work and more muscle work on the farm than
in anv other occunttion. Tho f.irnurn dn not
act together in matters pertaining to their
own common interest and well being, but
allow men of other occupations to separate
them and blindfold them and absorb the legit-
imate profits of agriculture, leaving the
farmer barely enough income, in too many
cases, to live. In other words, the products
01 trio tarm aro taxed ana (locked all they
win uear in tno way ot treights, commission
and other charges. And legislation is not
always favorable to the more numerous class,
nor have tho courts always been able to see
that large transportation companies were sub-
ject to be controlled by legislation in tho mat-
ter of discrimination and exorbitant charges.
The grango is oiganized to correct all theso
.things, and telies upon the pi imary import-
ance of agriculture, when fully understood, to
induce the more intelligent clashes to engage
in the business. Wc expect to do better fat in- -

ing and raise better stock; to build better
houses and fill them with better furniture.
more books nd works of art; to beautify the
.whole country and make it more attractive to
.the eye as w ell as more profitable to the
rpurBe. Agnculturo murt bo a success. In all
of the older communities it is a success, and,
to some extent, it is in Orecon. Wo must

ktnake our nomes more beautiful anu at-- r

tractive. The farmer aud his sons must bo
satisfied with their business and make, it the
best paying as well as the most enjoyable

01 tho country; and then we snail
;e the position winch the nnpoitance of our
jness demands the foremost in the nation
.iid have an enual voice in all
tho g vernment That whatever improves

.he condition of so large a class as the atgiicul-ist- s

improves the whole country is a proposi
tion so plain that it will not be disputed by
any one.

Tho organization which we represent here
y is new in tho history of the work';

I'oth'ng like it has eve- - eisted btfor; and
'we claim that if must succteil, for it deman h
not only the gieatoat t,0"d to the greatest
number, but the entire country must bo ad- -

anccd by our success. It is the mission of
other interests to make us woitlt as much as
possil le to ourselves. It is our missiun to till
the ground, to subdue it, to deelou and in-

crease its productiveness, to enhance its value
and add to its beauty. Of this we do not
complain; we accept the mission, and are
willing, if need be, to eat our bread in the
sweat of our face, but we claim, and we must
insist upon a more equal distribution of the
lewards of our labor in the futuie than in the
past. How shall these bo accomplished ?

Great tocial changes aro not brought about at
once. We must not only be organized but we
must he educaWl; we must learn to labor and
to wait; we have enlisted for life and arp to
toil on t'll the Great .Master says, "Well
elone;" when, like the peopls of old, wo will
tlrtfp our mantle upon the Elishas w ho shall
succeed us, and they shall complete the work
we hat e so w ell begun. Revolutions never go
backward. A good beginning is tho beginning
ot the end. llut we must educate ourselves
for the work we aro to c'o Argument, 1 gic,
threatening, coaxing or scolding will never
give us oar rights; but when our circum-
stances aro talked over by the fireside, re-

hearsed around the sitticg-roo- table, by the

f wayside, in th subordinate grange, read
about in our newrnancrs. urtred upon our at
tention by the quarterly issues of our worthy

I Lecturer, or heard from the living speaker
it bn to, na c ith parnpat 7a1 in hfllialf nf
the great order, of which we are a part, all of
these influences will awaken thought, thought
will result in action, and action will be
effectual just as soon as wo are united; and
we must be united for good at once and fur
all time to come. We cannot depend, upon
competition among traders for prices of whit
we wish to buy, or for the prices of what we
hare to sell, but by acting together we may
regulate these prices to what is reasonable

ml f,(- - (1F fn r i.nnn niimiuit!.
II tion among the great corporations for living

rates oi transportation to ue continued; these
must be regulated by law. In Oregon the
fieople are just now the recipient! of mauy

The rates, though high, are not ex-

orbitant. Presents and accommolationa are
dealt out in many localities in the Northwest
by the lavish hand of the great manager. Our
people are being placed under many obliga-
tions to bim. These favors will be rewarded.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON.
His cars ami his ships will he loaded withfreight, and wholesome laws will be made for

...u ii..un oi dm property. Bt shall thelawmaking power be placed in the hands oftlio transportation companies ? is a questionthat ought to be well considered by the
,.Cuj,.c, m.u it is iiopen that they will act in
accordance with sound judgment, so that theresult may benefit tho w hole country. Wemay well congratulate ourselves with thegrand improvements that aro going on in Ore-
gon, and indeed everywhere in our whole
country, i n, grango is organized to help theagricultural classes to keep pice with, and, ifpossible, to outstep the improvements of thepresent time. We may group together everv

,' T ' "Ulustry as one stupendous
wholes to weaken or cripplo any one depart-iiien- t

will endanger the w hole struc'mc. Letit be understood tint our Older works to bet-ter the condition of tho agricultural classes.-no- t
by ptillini! otlitis ilt.un. l,t 1. ,:.:..

ourselves up. propose to make a moststrenuous ellbrt for advancement, lo kinctnWnrfla fl 1.,'rrl..... ...! .... p b. . ...6,lc, auii utuer pusiiion lor our-management consequentlymemhura 1.1 ouoht to be ei cottrairi'n on. I 1, !,.. l
onward in this great work.

foch.

Feeding Horses

In determining the proper feeding of a
horse, tho character and amount of the work
to be performed by the at imal aro important
f tctors m tho problem. It is quite probable
tint horses are injured as much by injudi-ciou- s

and excessive feeding as by auy lack of
provender. Many a valuable horse wlrcli,
perhaps, has been accustomed to an hour or
two's drive each day at most, often standing
in thestablo for days in succesion. and fed
as though ho were doing a full day's work
each day, is injured by an unthinking driver,
who handles the animal as though there wero
neuner limit to his spted nor endurance.
Frequently the reason assigned for such a
hard drive is that the horse has been stand-
ing idle for a week and needs the exercise,
which is then-er- reason why moderate driv-
ing at the commencement should be the rule.
An over-fed- , uuder-worke- horse is no mstch
either in speed or endurance f r tho animal
that is regularly driven every day and fed
with moderation ar.tl iudement. Tim ,,,,.
is true of the draught-hors- e that is not in reg-
ular use, ho soon gets out of condition for tho
hard, laborious work so easily performed by
tho horse that is in harness every day.

The matter of feeding horses demands the
most caretul consideration. Wo are told
that the horses of tho Kast are fed mainly
upon barley; and it is a popular idea with
English officci s, who hato lived in Persia
and Syria that the change of food from
barley to oats often, when imported, pro
duces blindness in Arab horses. If it is
true tint auy large percentage of such horses
do really lose their eyesight, we should at-
tribute it rather to the change of climate
than to change of' feed. For great muscular
exertion barley is not the best food for
horses, since it does not contain the fle-- ,

bono and muscle-producin- tbments which
aro so prominent in oats. Enclishmen feed
their hunting and racing horses, and also
those driven upon tho road, with a mixed
ration of oals and beans, the best food for
susttining tha animal under severe tests of
speed and endurance. Such feed, however,
is apt to heat the blood and produce costivo-ne-

demanding the' closest attention of
the groom, and necessitating occasional feed.
ings nf boiled linseed or bran mash, both of
which aiao coinoine muacie-prouticin- g proper-
ties to a !an:e deci eo. The aim of the fnmlnr
is to keep his hursoi in such condition that
they may he ready at all times to exhibit their
highest speed or their gieatest endurance.
For buch a desirable condition regular exer
ci e is as necessary as regular fteil, and a
ho; ee nf high spirit should no more be allotted
to stand in the sttble during a whole day
without taking a trot or a canter of a few
miles than he should pass tho day without
his customary rations.

Food adapted to the pioduotionof bone
aud muscle is as important to the farm horse
and the city dray-hors- e as to the hunter, the
T- ailster or the race-hors- 'I ho former re-
quire as good care as the Utter, wheietho
best lesults ore de ircd. Coinmen usaia
place tho feeling talue of Indian meal
above that of oats for horses, yet corn gives
les mnsjle than oils and little more than
barley, while tho heat a'id fat producing
elements ia corn n ga't'er than in b.iiley

ov u in oati. The practice of nroviilinir
iiui&ua tviiu cu& jeeu, bj uuiveiaai a lew. years
ago, ij less in vogue at present, lon hay and
whole grain being coi sidereil tho more nat-
ural lood for horses. Whether tho ono or
tho other fhonld be fed depends much upon
mo cnaracer oi tne worn in wnicli tin ani-
mal is to be employed. Where tho horse isait taken out of the stable until the middlo
of the forenoon, and thus given plenty of
.UK IU1 bile Ml BbllblUll Ul JJI3 iUOIl, ll( lOllg
hay and whole grain would undoubtedly
form the in st desirable ration, but where
the horse is fed at six o'clock in the morning
and must go up-- the road at seven, cut feed
is certainly byst. At noon tho aninil ca't
bo fed with oats, which are i in pro ted by
crushing. At night these horses
may be fed with oats anil hay, unleis wli n
very la'e and t i'liui3li very tired, then a
itipply of cut loud ill permit an earlier com
pletion of their supper and an earlier lyinir
down to rest.

Lone hay cenerallv contains more or hts
dust, and when fed to horses fnoucntlv
causes them to cough, sometimes seriouslt
aflecting their breathing. To remedy this
d'tficulty the hay should be sprinkled a little
water au hour or so before the time of fettl-
ing, or that which is intended for the
morning's feed may be sprinkled the night
befire, while the evening feed may be
slightly wet down the previous morning.
Occasionally a Utile salt may be dissolved in
the water to the advantage of the animal
A small quantity ot linieed meal mind witn
a horse's cut fed Ins a good effect, generally
producing a fine, glotsy coat. English jockeys,
when putting up a horse for sale after s
severe hunting reason, add a pound and a
half of oil cake to his ordinary food It helps
on the change to the new coat by making
him fat. A horse in low condition changes
his coat very slowly. Bran is a valuable
food for occasional ute when mixed with cut
feed. Made into mashes it has a cooling
and laxative effect, but used dry,. or iux- -

cess, it is apt to form stony secretions in the
bowels of the horse, atones produced irom
the excessive use of bran have been taken
from tho intestines of horses after death
weighing many pounds. When cut open
these stoces appear to be composed of a hard,
crystalline nwss, deposited in regular ringi.
resembling in appearance the concentrio
annual nogs ml wood. Upon anal is, they
are found to be compoied of phosphate of
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magne'ia and ammonia, most valuable ele-
ments in the production of bono and musclo
when fed under proner condition', but the
cause of death whon fed in too liberal quanti-
ties. The value of the horse depends much
upon a bestowal of judicious care and intelli-
gent feedine. Hortes that have had several
days o' rest should ho put to work gradually
at first nd regularly afterwards. Farm
horses are great sufferers from irreeularity
in work, sometimes standing idle in the barn
for a week, then m.adi to perform two Mays'
"""tin one, witn tne laiiacinii" Idea that a
week's enforced rest may be made the basis of
dajs of overwork. An intelligent humanity
may workwonders in imprnvine the condi-
tion and increasing the captcity and ttssi
fullness of the noblest animal in tho service
of man.

Effects of Changing tho Diet of Dairy Cows.

It is a fact well established by the experi-
ence of dairymen that cows which are retm- -
larly fed with prain while they are at pasture,
even if the pasture is fresh and plenty, will
give more milk and make more butter or
cheese than cows equally good but living on
crass only, yet, if a liberal ration of meal is
given to the cows living on the fresh grass,
the first effect is to causo them to shrink in
their milk; and if the cows w hich ha o been
accustomed to have meal with their grass
have the meal sudden'y taken awav, they will
alo shrink, the pasture in both cases heme
equallv freth and p'entv. Tho loss of milk
in neither cao can be charged to the inferior-
ity of the feed, since the changes in feed are
the revctse of each other, while the effects are
alike. Th effect is due to a chance in the
action of the stomach jn adapt its chancterto
the digestion of an established food. The fool
may ohanse suddenly, but the action of the
stomach can only change slowly, and hence
defective digestion follows. 1 his change in
the quality of the castrio acencies is much
more rapid and marked in young than in old
or middle-aue- animals. Calves and infants
often show such a sensitivoness in regard to
tho action of their stomachs that they are
made sick simt-l- by a chance of milk from
one cow to that of another, which differs from
the first hut slichtly. Though such differences
are less marked in adult animals, thev must
not be overlooked in making changes of food.
Changes from hay to grass especially need to
he guarded and gradual, or serious disturb-
ances may follow. IJit Stock Journal.

Nature's Undertakers.

How often do wn hoar the (fiery, "What
becomes of tho dead birds !" The secret of
their mysterious disappearance was but just
now half told by tho buzz of those brown
w ings, and the other half is welcome to any-

one who will take the trouble to follow their
le.nl. The beetle is ono of man's incalculable
benefactors. It is his mi'sion to keep fresh
and pure the air e brcatho. He is the sex-
ton that takes bene.tth the mould not only the
fallen sparrow, but the mice, the squirrels
and even much larger creatures that die in
our woods and fields.

Beneath that clump of yarrow I found just
what I had expcted a small dead bird and
the grave-dieger- s were in the midst of their
work. Already the rampart of fresh earth
was raised aiotind tho bo ly, ar.d the cavity
was crowinc deener everv moment as the lmsv
diggers excavated tho turf beneath.

Now and then one w ottld emerge on a tour
of inspection, oven rummaging among the
feathers of that silent throat and climbing
upon the plumy breast to press down the lit
tle uooy into tne tieepening grave.

Thcs nature-hurial- s aro by no means rare,
and where the listless eye fails to discover
them the nostril will often indicate the .

and to any ono desirous of witnessing the
operation, without the trouble of search, it is
only necessary tr place in some, convenient
fpot of loose earth the carcass of some small
animal. The mot casual ohervcr c mid not
tall soon to be attracted by tho orange-spotte-

beetles. Kntninologists assert that
these insects aro attracted by the odor of do- -

ca), but from my own humble investigations
I have neter hi-e- able to f ally reconcilo my-
self to this theory.

If it were the question of odor alone in this
dead bird, for instance, it Mould be difficult to
explain the bee-lin- e flight of these humming-beetles- ,

two of which oamo swiftly tow aids
me ov n from tho direction of tho wind, and
dropped quickly upon th se hidden
from sight amonc the crass. Perhans in such
an instince we might imagine that they had
been there beforo and knew the way; tFiat
they had noted this chimp of yarrow, maybe;
but I have observed tho fact btforo whcii
there was every reason to believe that no
such previous isit had been made. .

I am always glad of tho opportunity to
watch the progress of theso m adon- - hunals.
An 1 had you me on t' at morn
ing walk. ou would lnvn looked with iut.-i-

tst at tho90 littlo undeitnkers si en that
feathery,'mass toss and heavo wilhstraugo
mockery of life as the busy sextons worked

it, dig.'ing with their spiked thighs,
shoveling out the loose earth with their Lroad
heads, nnd pulling down the body into the
deepened cavity llnr? Muidiiiie,

Stable Economy.

Hams should be built on high, dry land, so
that they can be well druind from surface
water. Stagnant water, filled with decaying
vegetable matter from filthy stables, is rank
poison to the horse. Neither man nor beast
can long remain in health shut up in an

stable, surrounded by nools of
water, filled with the .manure that leaches
from the ftahle, but will contract malarial
fevers or contAuious diseases of .nine Iciml it.
follows, a a necessary cnmcfjuer ce, that sta-
bles slionld lie thoroughly drained. Damp
stahlts cause many diseases, such a bail
eyes, coughs, fevered legs, scratches and
greasy heels that careful grooming cannot
alleviate. Damp, stables cause
inflammation of tho throat ami lungs, which
throw the horse off his feed and out of condi-
tion, in spit of careful management l.lie.
Stork Jvuriuil.

DIED.

At Oswego, May J4, 18S2, Mary Katon, oi
hemorrhage of the lung. She vraaa'grailuate
of Tualatin Academy, at Forest Orove, anil
was the beloved of a circle of brothers arid
sisters u ho m'.urn her death. She had been
teaching at Skipmon.

A (UKU,
To all ho are suffering from the errors aod

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
tarly decay, loss of rrsuhood, etc., I will send
a recicpe tliat will cure you, khee ok ciurie.
This great remedy w a discovered by a mis.
sionary in South America. Send self-ai-l
dressed envelope to the Rkv. Joicpii T. Is.
ma.v, Sutioa V, Xew York City. tlecSO Cm

$1600 per year can be easily made at home
working for K. G, Hideout k Co., 10 KartUy
street, N'evr York. Send for their catalogue
and full particulars. d9-l-y

THE AMERICAN BARB FENCE.
Galvanized, Painted or Japanned.

The Handsomest, Sttffost, and Most Durable. No Rust. No Decay. Secure against Fire, Flood and Wind.
.. . ....Iitjit..nl. H..I...I !. 11. i til .....L I. 1..- - lit. I -

lh Wh nm iw ...rcu....,.rB,.u..u....i.u-M.,.ui- rauuiw, nares, fig, uogs, cat., etc., from passing- - through, under or over It, the'

T!,,iiHi,r!'' 1'cln' trl:rlll"-',,'1Pe'hi,- " 'eeth of a . ami doso together, there Is no cruelty to animals, as thoy cannot plorco tho hide!prlik, wliLli ever noccsiiry, hj no nnlmil will iro near a llarh Kencotwlic. ui.yuniy

. . t 'ic Wire Is not bent or I rt Istetl. Its tcnlblo strongtli U m uh greater than tho w Ire In all other Barbed Wlro Fcncoa, as they are all made of twisted

llrnl or colli rnnuol ntTcrltlie tnierlriiii l(arl I'cnce. as It ean boauWd tosag vthen put up, enough to cot er contraction and because It Is a contlnus narb and cannot slip through tlio staples ono lucl). Kadi pmcl of fence takes care ot Itself. cipannon,

Ti' DVi,'s """ot,be '"JK'10.0,'1 or rubl";'1 n ' aro not nouuddll on an 1 Indented into tho ttlro to hold them In place, as In other Barb Wire ther.br ds.creating tho strength of tho vt Ire. Tho II trbs aro hort and broad at the base, li i a strength u required. '
The r.tlnleil nrishs n pound to I lie rod, so that the vurc!u.r knotts exactly how much fencing ho Is getting. Oaltanlzed weighs slightly more.

fifeMf ifeps.iwEiiislBMiwisMiiSBBliyTgsSSftMHMwil

110, 112, 114, 116 and 118 Battery Street, San Francisco,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE COAST.

Z. F. MOODY, The Dalles, Oregon, agent for Eastern, Oregon.

PACIFIC AGRICULTURAL
-- AND

WORKS,

Stove Foundry.
SALEM, OREGON,

W. T. GRAY & CO., PROPRIETORS.
MANUFACTUHEI1S OK

Agricultural Implements, Plows, Cultivators, Cook, Parlor
and Heating Stoves, Hollow Ware, Etc.,

MILL MACHINERY AND STEAM ENGINES,
Repaned and built to order, at reasonable rates. Also, all kinds of Farm Machinery andgeneral repairing, and IRON and BRASS castings furnished promptly to order.

Ja"- - " M. PATTEIMO.V, Manaser.

Portland Carriage Factory.
Street, on Yamhill, Portlmd.Between Front and First

OT. "OT.
TS HKTTEIl I'llEPAUEr) THAN EVER BEFOIti: AND OPENS THE HPItINO SEASON OF 18SS FULLY
mantZlret'thlt'ln Ui'o ffli'S """ V'nhU th "' a"J '" '""" '0U"J '

Buggies, Carriages, Pheatons, Webfoot Dog Carts, Light
jycou. ifoiguuD, iugiib anu neavy buck Boards,

Dcxttr Wairom, Sid. Spar and White Chanel Va'om, Sprint' and Tlioroiuhlirtco in tilTrucks, Dm s and Deliver Va;ons. Hotel etc.. Imllt of tho but Kusti rn material
watmns r"wcst 1m Hack

bosffac lltlci of any shop on the Coast and guarantee article of .ever, our ork. aid r eos tint ot hebo belt b dealer andanj luanifaeturtr. Wrlto to mo to anrtlihu vou want, anTwith ot Invcompetitors and be convinced. ,,. ,v. Il',.i'. Ilnx Slid. I'ortJnn'l. OrrKon.

Same $20 on. a Singer!
DOWN WITHlIONOPOLY!

PRICES OF ALL MACHINES GREATLY REDUCED.
AMioiisIi tin; J'.i.cmiis Expirnl years i.go.'tlio nM Moiio)('.MiiNiiiicii tlii'irlileli nrlco system, ami dclVuiul theol tlielr Just hlniro jn flic liciiclils of tins patents. T!:ev

pro-pi- c

iiotaHanltorcdiiceinichS now, for tlioy still continue tlielr evpensive plans oisclfiiK, makiii-- if cost tlie$)unliascr live or six
times the oriiiial it, forcing them on the people whether
...i.., ....... ........ ,...... ntiiiuciu-rHiiKemen- t isciiaiiKcd at

' Forstner'.s anti-Monopo-
ly Sewing Machine Depot.

He bure ana See Us Before Purchasing Elsewhere
l. ......

.! M.- -

B. GUN SHOP,
irclal Street, .Saleni 4rcoii.an !..... . . . r n-- ..rr.,... . .uH.iixue anu rrirr ll. e..t ,ll ilrII reque,!,,!.

A IHHI a llMll

PACIFIC

LANDS
Liberal Terms,

Low IVices,
Loiij,' Time,

Low IntcreHt.
OUKGOX AND CALIFORNIA KAILROAD COMPANV

OFr-K- FOB BALK UI'OK Till
of th. tirles

TIIKIll LAKD8
IllMrral terms:

In cahintret on the buUno?at the rat of ser.n pi
cent on. ) r after sale, and each follow In year ont

ui ana luurut rpui. uaixnc. at un
:nt per annum, both rirlndual

Interust fayabla In IT. 8. Cum.ncT,
A uiscuuri. oi un per cent win u allowed for cash

Letters should be addresud to
I'AULbCIIULZE, Und Ajent,

35 O. It C. It. It.. i'oMiud, Oreeon'

$777

FORSTNER'S

ltmmmPK

RAILROAD

A YEAH od sinenses U
stents. Outfit I'M. Address r

. Vlckerjr, tstfaista, Me

T. F. POWERS,
HAVKACTiiiKB, minima AXD Joust nr

FURNITURE,
BeiMing, C'arpcts, Paper Hang-injj-

Stoves, and
Crockery and Glass ware.

Steam Factory WaU-- Mreet, Utttcen Mot toiuiry
and Harrison.

Streets. Wurtlioijio-l- S! and W Klrst and
M fcuajiid BtreiU,

I'OUTLANU, ... (l:t,Mpa tf

BEE CULTDRB.
California has but one Journal detotul to theIndustry, and that is the

CALIFORNIA APICULT0RIST,
a nliel) eotten till 12 k, 3 column Journal, filled to
overflowing with Information about Uc. and iionev on
th I'acllo coast, ami Intensllny to bee keepers every-
where. hubscrlilluii price l a voir, a mo. u cents
Ikfore ou.fur(ct, send for aaiiipl. uiny to the

AI'ICULTUKAL PlJil CO.,
t Oakland. California.

HEWRICHSEN & dREENBERG.
1I First Htreet, PortUnd, Oreon.

Diamonds, Silver -- Ware,
Watches & Jewelry.

CLOCKS, HI'ECTACLKS, KTC.
.Vaisllral l.slrumrnls ami Hblpt'liroBouielera

..m wwg aHis wusrrsaiiiina auu rrpmrrsl.
nisylinf

USE ROSE PILLS.

Important Notice to Farmerjy
Sheep & Goat Raisers.

I WILL SEND "NlOFESSOn STONE'S" PMNTEIJ
Pamphlet k liitr full Instructions how every farm-

er can make from l to 110 on each ektn, either ibesp
or itoat, bj following this process. You can tan and
d) o any color or shade and the cost li very trifling--,
Any boy, man or girl can do this business. These
gooda aro retailing at from 14 to $10 In San Franolico
and I'ortland torus Over 000 books sold In San Frill'
ilsco. Every Farmer should hate one tor his own UM

P1UCE, J2. Address:
J. II. JACKSON,

l'ailnc House, cor. 3d & A sts , Portland, Or.

sWlHH

k u NEVER FAILS, t

HASI.VKI TA.N NKIIVI.VK
Ciirnl my iiuio kIiI or Ills. Him was also deaf tadtliimlj Imt ll iiirtd litr hhi'cm nuw lalk andhftirsl
nvnua uiijiiuiiy rarcu iiuss, opriuwater, wis.

N.VMAIIITAN NEIIVINB
lias bttu the imunsof Liirlnamy wlfoor rlieumatlsm.

J II I i.uriiiiu, l'un Collins, Col.
NAUAKITA.V NKItVINK

Madi. asuieeuieuf utaKnuf His for my son.
i: ll Ittus Ilnlisvliie, Ksa.

SAMAIIITAV NRRVIMH
Cured mc of tiitlso iicumIkU and skk In adache

Miis. VVm JUvHiif. Aurora, III.

KAMAIUTA.V NKIIVIMi
Vi as tliu mtausuf cm ln my wlfj nf spjsms

Ukv. J A Hum ll aver F
HVSIAUM'A.V Nl-.l- t VI.VK

Cundiuu ofasthuu artir siittidniit ovir S3 two wltb
oilicriloclors b It Hiiuson, New Altmny, Ind.

NAU.tHIT.VV NKUVINE
Mlcctuslly cured inouf siuims

MlsH.laiKlK Wtitaiw,
Wi t Vim llun n Ht Chlcsxo, IIL

HAMAIMTAN nl'M VI.VK
Cup our thill of lltsaltir ttlvtn up to die br oaffamily iiy.li Ijn it Imlnn on r I'm In 31 hours.

Iltvuv bin crillli, WarmiUo., feaa,
NAMAIll'I'A .KltVIVK

Cured mc of sirufula artirsurli'rln fort liiht rears.
ALimarBiMi'soN, 1'eorla. IU

HAMAIIITA1V M:UVINE
Cured my son of flls, after sin'uiIIiik s5.W with othlt
tlottors J, tv, fuuotroN. Claltioru, Miss,

NAMAICITAM NEKVIIVE
Unrwl me ptrmuuently nf cillrillu On of a ilubborchuruitsr l(v u .MAHrm,Mecliaulcstotru,Md.

MA1IAKI TA.V M:itVIIVE
Cured my .on of flla, afli r having- hl 2.VO la rlghtesfl
mouths Miis - tunas, Wistrptsdam, hi, X,

SIUAIII'I'AN AEUVI.VE
turru me oi purpi or ulna years' slandlog.

Mi,,iiHin, i.i.nii.i.1Orauliy, Nesrion Co ,

MAUAUITAN NEUVINH
Uo.

"" r rinauinilj cured ino of rplirpsr of many jtut
nauusDuiiH, oi.jost'pn, no,

NAMAIIITA.V NEUVIMB
Curtillnoof brouthltl., aallnm mil Kimral dibllltf,

oiivkk Mysiis, Troiiton, Oulo,
NUIAItlTAN JVEKVIKKlUsrurelmeof ssiliuiai a sj sirufula of many resnf..aniline IsAAUjiwiLL, lovlU(tou, K

HAMAMITA JM EH VINECured ineuf fit. Ilarnlx.n well for uur four T.srtsCilAiitsali Ctars. Osakls.Uuui!lass C..Ulaa
."AUAICITASliKUVHECutid a frh lid of mlnu who hail dyspepsia very badly.

Hicilulo Uwms, illdKway,
HtUAIIITAV NKUVIKEllssprruuiuulhr curnl miof eplliptlc fitsflavin risLv, IKs Moines, lowtv
I lit HITA.V VEKVINBCurt d my If ul ipll i..y of V. yi ars stan llnST.HVy Ctsaa KalraelJ, Mich,
NAtlAIIITAN MLRVINECundmy wlleul autrvuu. disease ( thnhcaA

K. (IssiiaH. Vonli Hope, P,
"AMAKITAW NERVINECured my roil of ais llehasnui had a atfortbugXfuurjtsis. johk Diris.

Ucuiliiiirn Macoupin Co., IIL

SAMA WTA N IN' KItVINB
IH I'OIt MAI.Kuv aZj-l- ,

UHaaG-isT-
?!Muy."'J"? 'll".v, ,r'" lor 'uther Informs"
t,oideL'ei.,Cf,v';:,r;".?uVd:ifvi.la,"4u'1 J"ur"' lr"1

JtU, H. A. ItlCIIMOVII .fc CO.,
World's tpllrpilo Instliute,

8T. JOSsTPH, MOs
For sale by IIOUOK, DAVIS 4 CO., Port

land, Oregon.
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